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a mind .0.
At the last meeting of the Aberta

Association of Students, U of A
students' un ion president AI Ander-
son stated he was irrevocably op-
posed ta the concept of "student
power.

By student power is opparently
meant the controt by students of
variaus administrative functions of
the university.

Student representation on or ta
certain administrative councîls here
has been a hotly debated issue for
same time, and should still be a mat-
ter of great student concern.

The policy of students' councils
in the past has been to seek repre-
sentation on the General Faculty
Cauncil and certain committees of
the GFC, plus the right and ability
ta make representation ta ond corm-
municate with the Board of Gaver-
nors. It is the Generol Faculty
Council and its committees which
in practice make the policy decisions

whicl- would be of concern ta stu-
dents-thus the concentration of
efforts toward this body.

But now that students do have
representation on the GFC and some
of its relevant committees, there is
a grave danger that the whole issue
wiIl be laid ta rest, and little of
significance be further accomplish-
ed.

However, student representotion
must be intelligent and orgonic. In-
telligent representation meons aur
delegates must be weII informed.
Organic representation, as we see it,
means that the student delegates
must operate f rom a sound philoso-
phy of the nature of education and
the raIe of the student in the uni-
versity community, with a view ta
deveîoping this raIe ta its utmnost
legitimate potentialities.

We are nat advocating student
power, but we believe, os we hope
does Mr. Anderson, in student par-
ticipation and fulfilîment.

* .for the union
Student fulfilîment in the uni-

versity cornmunity certainîy involves
representation on more committees,
such as curriculum committees,
mare powerful representation on
other committees, and perhaps more
direct access ta the Board of Gov-
ernars.

On this basis, therefore, we sug-
gest the students' union set up,
apart f ram the Academic Relations
Committee, some sort of research
board which would study such ab-
stract questions as the nature of the
university, the nature of a student,
the raIe of a student in o university,
the type of educatian required by
saciety, the type of education oc-
tualîy being given by universities
and public school systemns, and
wouîd collate and criticalîy examine
current educatianal research, espe-
cialîy in such matters os course de-
sign and university structure.

Before this notion is shouted
dlown by cries af "impractical", we

suggest it be carefuîly considered.
Surely in a university of this size
place con be mode for such an or-
gonization, even if o large element
of informolity must prevail in it.

Last year an informai group of
somewhot this nature wos set up,
but its emphasis was mostîy on in-
farmol discussion, and while it was
no doubt valuoble ta those who par-
ticipoted in t, the university as a
whole seems ta have benefitted
I ittle.

By providing even o minimaîîy
organized structure within which
such studies con be undertoken, the
students' union wouîd do bath it-
self and the university o voluable
service.

For it is nat mereîy by represen-
tation that we wilI make this o bet-
ter university, but by using aur re-
presentatian ta put forword intelli-
gent ideas.

And intelligent ideas came f rom
hord work.

-reprinted tram the peok

Iorraine minich

just
for the record

For some reasan, eoch year there
cames a time when The Gateway
begins ta be used as a 'house argon"
by members of students' council and
the general student body.

Recent exchanges of petty beefs by
meons of letters ta the editar have
mode it necessary ta comment.

While we welcome aIl letters, cri-
ticism, and viewpaînts, it seems that
mony people write letters without hav-
ng sufficient knowledge of the tapic
they wish ta comment on.

We feel this newspoper has the
right ta locate the news, and the re-
sponsibility within the bounds of good
taste ta publish it and comment upon
it-even when the focts may be un-
pleasant or disturbing ta some.

n many cases, camplaints received
about news coverage are so petty it
seems the complaînants must have a
lot of extra timne on their hands ta
even bother.

And, people who make rash and
unfounded statements charging The
Gateway wth innaccuracies ond dis-
criminatory practices nat only make
fools of themnselves; they insult the
volunteer staffers, mony of whomn con-
tribute more time ta The Gateway
thon same student councillors spend
workîng with the students' union.

For the benefît af anyone who hos
doubts, it should be stated that there
has neyer been any proof thot Gate-
way edîtorial writers or reporters are
more stupid thon the overoge U of
A student.

Therefore, when an editorial com-
ment or signed column appears in
The Gateway, expressîng a certain
opinion or supporting a particular
view in same issue, it does not mean
that the editorial writer or the re-
porter has naot fully understood all
angles in the issue.

t means that ofter analyzing care-
fully the two sides of an issue, the
writer has decided that one sîde mnakes
mare sense, or seems mare feasible,
or warrants praise or criticism.

We like ta believe thot we are
capable of holding opinions an stu-
dent government and campus develap-
ments and that we have the right ta
print these opinions in the form of
editorials.

And sa, if we feel that SUB hos
undesirable features or that a parti-
cular student councillors ideas war-
rant criticism, it s aur privilege ta
50y sa.

It is also your privilege, but o
many peaple this year have abused
it.

If yau hold a radical viewpoint
which yau feel the campus should
know about, write it dawn in the
form of a letter or a signed editarial
and bring it taoaur office.

And, if yau feel yau must reply
ta ainother letter ta the editor, yaur
reply shauld be directly related ta
the issue under discussion and free
tram persanoil attacks.

Abave aIl: pleose know whaf yau
are talking about.

OH IT'S NOT REALLV THE PROTESTING THAT BOTHERS ME THAT MUCH, ITS
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